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THIS INDENTURE made this ,77,7--,--)/eew, day 

between the overseers o the poor of the county vie,— tia-Hwand state of Virginia ofithe one

part, and y a-cf. — of the county and state aforesaidof the other part,

witnesseth, that the said overs?ers of the poor, agreeably to an act of Assembly in that case

made and provided, hath put ,placed and bound

to be an apprentice to1i#Uhe,aid to dwellfor: and during the

term of.../t-v44,_• years from anl after the - 7 - -1 or until

She shall arrive at the age of tutnty one yearsoduring all which term the taid overseers of

the poor cloth covenant and (2_,iree to and with the said /L6L) et..xf - that

the said the said - 24 shall

well and ruly serve in all slich lawful business as the said

shall be put unto by hilfisaid master according to the best of the power, 'wit and ability

of hipithe said, 
0 • 

2.2"..444._,_, and honestly and obediently shall behave

towar11§ the said';:f ;,e--"A"--ei-v,--E1-4 and honestly and orderly tqwards thefamily
' lit A 4'4

of the said ti2s and the said a igk-,

for hiet.part for hiki hheirs, executors and administrators doth hereby Aiomise and cov-

enant to and wit/it/se overseen of the poor and every of them or their succe(sors for the time

being, and to and with the said

"t•

- and the said _.A pg•-t../

shall teach or cause to be tauphithe art trade and mystery of #if t emi erz,v

and shall also allow unto the said appliance meat, drink

and apparel, washing, lodging and all other things needful for such apprentice during the

above term aforesaid, 6144•221.6400486,444?-4auso42444444€4-ghtio-44w,..saidapOstiagirefrreetflifts--- -

and will moreover pay to

the said

expiration- of the aforesaid term.

— the sum of twelve dollars at the

1,JV WIT.YESS whereof the parties to these presents have interchangeably set their hands and seals the day

and year above written,
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